BREAKFAST MENU
Avocado on Toast
$22
english spinach, house dukkah, fetta and tomato
served on toasted sourdough
[add] 2 free range poached eggs
+$6
Equinox Granola
$16
in-house honey and maple roasted oats, mixed
dried fruit and nuts and house mixed berry
compote served with a side of milk
Eggs Benedict
2 free range poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise
and toasted sourdough served with choice of:
• sliced virginia ham
$23
• bacon
$23
• field mushrooms
$23
• half avocado
$24
• smoked salmon
$26

SMALL EATS
Toasted Sourdough
served with butter and conserves

$8

House Baked Fruit + Nut Toast
served with honey butter

$12

COLD DRINKS
Iced
coffee, chocolate or mocha		
Milkshakes
strawberry, vanilla,
caramel or coffee

banana,

$6.5
[add] Cream +50c
spearmint,

Berri Fruit Juices
apple, orange, pineapple or tomato

$6
chocolate,
$4

HOT DRINKS
Coffee (Vittoria)				
$4 / $5
flat white, cappuccino, latte, chai latte (spicy)
long black, short macchiato (regular or topped up)
long macchiato (regular or topped up) ($4.5)
espresso ($3), double espresso ($4), turmeric latte ($4.5)
hot chocolate ($4), mocha ($4.5)
Loose Leaf Tea (Elmstock)			
$5 / $9
english breakfast, earl grey, ceylon pekoe or irish
breakfast
Herbal Teas:
jasmine, green tea, chamomile or chai tea
Caffeine Free Teas:
baramba, peppermint, rosehip or lemongrass + ginger
Strong Coffee / Milk Options +$1 (soy, almond or lactose free milk)
Coffee Flavour +$1 (caramel, cinnamon, vanilla, hazelnut, irish cream)

Bacon + Eggs on Toast
$19
2 free range eggs cooked your way and bacon
served on toasted sourdough
Big Breakfast
$29
2 free range eggs cooked your way, bacon,
chipolatas, field mushrooms, grilled tomato, hash
browns, english spinach and toasted sourdough
Waffles
served with berries, maple syrup and vanilla
ice-cream

$18

@equinoxbusselton
BREAKFAST EXTRAS
Bacon				

$5

Smoked Salmon				

$8

1 free range egg (cooked your way)		

$3

Field Mushrooms				

$5

Hash Browns				

$3

Chipolata Sausages				

$4

Avocado Half				

$6

LITTLE ONES

for kids 12 years old and under

Kids Waffle
$10
served with berries, maple syrup and vanilla ice-cream
Kids Bacon + Egg
$12
1 free range egg cooked your way and bacon served
with toasted sourdough
Kids Big Breakfast
$16
1 free range egg cooked your way, bacon, chipolata,
hash brown, tomato, mushroom, english spinach and
toasted sourdough

FRESH JUICE
Any Combination Of:
apple, orange, carrot, beetroot, celery, ginger

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS

$9.5

(after 10am on sundays) (18+)

Mimosa - sparkling wine and orange juice

$9

Bloody Mary - smirnoff vodka, tomato juice, fresh lemon, tobasco,
worcestershire sauce, ground pepper and salt
$16
Espresso Martini - vanilla vodka, kahlua, frangelico, espresso

$18

BREAKFAST MENU: DAILY 9.30AM-11AM
please let your waitstaff person know of any dietary requirements and we will
happily accommodate, all meals are prepared freshly from our kitchen which
uses nuts, seeds, gluten, dairy and soy, as a result we cannot 100% guarantee
the absence of these items, a 15% surcharge applies on all public holidays.

